Polyethylene wear in unicondylar knee prostheses. 106 retrieved Marmor, PCA, and St Georg tibial components compared.
106 unicondylar knee replacement tibial components were retrieved and analyzed for the amount and type of polyethylene wear. Three different designs were retrieved which had essentially the same femorotibial conformity. Each design showed a characteristic failure pattern. The polyethylene of PCA tibial components showed serious delamination after only short durations, as a result of heat pressing. St Georg sledge prostheses showed some delamination after 4 years' duration due to sub-surface cracks which were initiated by fusion defects in the polyethylene; metal backing of the components did not affect delamination of this prosthesis. The Marmor designs showed the least wear, with shiny depressions and surface pitting; no delamination was observed in the Marmor prosthesis. Molecular weight determination by gel permeation chromatography and analysis of crystallinity using Fourier transformation infra-red spectroscopy demonstrated that St George polyethylene had higher molecular weight and crystallinity than Marmor polyethylene. In some of the components investigated, crystallinity and molecular weight of the polyethylene were reduced under the wear track when compared with the unworn polyethylene. Since fusion defects may cause delamination of polyethylene we urge manufacturers to reduce the number of such defects.